
College Glen Board of Directors Meeting 
6/3/16 at 6:00pm 
  
Board Members in Attendance: Jake Logsdon, Mark Ogihara, Jenny Wirtz, Karen 
Dettman, David Yaffee, Deron Hendrick, Alicia Bettencourt, Jordan Horn, Eddie Lieu, 
Chad Terry and Heather Messier 
 

1. Call to Order 
 

2. DO NOT Review minutes 
 

3. David Yaffee presented on end of season bbq - Vendors and volunteers are 
ready to go. The total amount of volunteers who signed up for the event were not 
needed, therefore we can use them for the post season tournament and all star 
games! Announcers for both games have been chosen and given the appropriate 
information. Thank you David and Lisa for all of your hard work! 

 
4. Brandon Quackenbush, one of our junior players would like to have a 

memorial/donation table at the bbq. One of his classmates recently lost her father 
who was a player at college glen and he would like to raise funds for her and her 
family. The board unanimously approved the request. 

 
5. All Stars: 

a. Steve Wirtz will be the minor all star manager, he has chosen Frank 
Espinoza and Mike Rado as his assistant coaches. 

b. Bryan Moreno will be the major all star manager and has chosen Mark 
Ogihara and Lamar Henderson has his assistant coaches.  

c. Teams will be announced tomorrow on the major field. Jenny put together 
the welcome baskets and letters. 

 
6. All star manager and coach polos have already been ordered, all star managers 

have been informed that Jake needs player sizes asap to place the order. 
 

7. Dan Doyle has volunteered his time to work on a CG logo, this is on our website, 
colors may change as the fine tuning takes place. 

 
8. Jake said the goal is to get the dugouts completed by the start of all star games. 

Andy Doell is back from vacation and ready to complete the dugouts. We can 
then wrap the dugouts to complete the process. 

 
9. End of season tournament will start June 6-8, CG will host two games a night. 

Depending on the outcome of those games, we may have games June 9-11 as 
well. WE need help covering DOD for those nights. 

 



10. Chad is working on umpires for those games, Eddie to make sure money is in the 
small safe. Major umpires receive $50, Minor umpires receive $50, second base 
coach receives $40. 

 
OPEN ITEMS: 
Mark Ogihara's got nothing....... 
 
Chad is resigning at the end of the season. He is willing to liaison with the new umpire 
and chief and will put a manual together for the next board member taking on that role. 
Chad will continue to be a part of the league, would like to coach and also umpire as 
needed. Thank you Chad for all your time and commitment to the league, we appreciate 
it. 
 
Karen: ordered home run shirts for tomorrow. We are also working on the volunteer 
schedule for the snack bar. We will need openers and closers for those days we have 
games 
 
Deron: will help set up the fields for the tournament games.  
 
Eddie: we have about $21,000 in the bank. 
 
NEXT MEETING:  Friday June 17 at 6:00pm at the CGLL complex 
 


